**Ministry Summary: Uganda Mission March 2003**

**Team:** Rev. John Pickett (Las Cruces), Rev. Barry McWilliams (Everett, WA), RE Don MacDonald, Terry Dawson, Tim Plinsky (Tulsa, OK) **Advance Team** (Kinkiizi: Las Cruces)

Travel to Uganda Monday – Wednesday AM (Tuesday: touring London: War Museum; Westminster Abbey; Trafalgar SQ)

**Arch Deacon’s Conference at Lweza Conference Center,** Near Kajjansi
Evening March 5th - Morning March 8th (Approx 44 in attendance plus Archbishop Nykoyoyo on Saturday)
**Talks:** John: Servant Leadership (David 1 Sam 16); Overcoming The Darkside of Leadership: Understanding, Shedding Light on the Darkness, Our Darkside, Redeeming the Darkside; Ten Steps to Becoming the Leader You want to Be (Pre-empted); Peacemaker’s Seminar (4 Parts)
Barry: Stewardship: Ownership: Servants or Usurpers/ The Four T’s; Manna, Sabbath, and Tithe: God’s Claims and Purposes; Stewards of the Gospel
Other’s: Prison Ministry, Rev. Canon Job Mbukure;
Preparing for Retirement, Mr. Peter Jemba Kaggwa;
Devotionals: Rev. Canon E.P. Luzinda (I Samuel 2)
Archbishop Livingstone M. Nykoyoyo Strengthening Hands to Battle Poverty (Psa 144)

Tim Plinsky – door to door Evangelism with Pastor Francis in Kajjansi; Terry and Don ministry in “Intinde” (?)

Sunday March 9th – Preaching in Area Churches – John at Mukono (3 services)
Travel to Mukono PM – Lodging at Bishop’s Home and Guest House

**Mukono Diocese Evangelists and Layleader’s Conference** at Nakanyonyi
Monday March 10th – March 11th (Approximately 150 Pastors, Lay leaders, Mother’s Union people from various parishes Bishop: The Rt Revd Canon Paul Luzinda , Key Staff: Titus, Nelson)

**Talks:** (Late Start due to flat, assault on girl) – lost 1st session) Tim: Bridge to Life
Barry: Doing All Things Well Mk 7:24ff ; Nothing to Hide, Something to Show 2 Cor 4:1-6, Balloon Gospel Presentation
Don: Making Disciples; The Hand Illustration, Christian Life Wheel
John Pickett: Servant Leader, Repentence
Terry: Pre-empted by Diocese Representative
Other talks: ?? Johnson (Diocese speaker)

Tim and Terry – School Evangelism in region

Wednesday March 12th 11.5 Hour Travel from Mukono to Kiniizi (Via Masaka, Lyanlendo (lost Front wheel drive), Mbarra, Ntungama, Kble) Lodging at Bishop John’s, Kate’s and at Nyakatare Guest House for Team
Kinkiizi Diocese Workshop for Leadership Development
March 12th – Evening – March 15th (Around 150 clergy and leaders from various parishes – Bishop: The Rt Revd John Ntegyereize: Key Staff: Bennett, Bernard)
Evening Candle lite Introduction of Team to Conferees
Talks: John: The Servant Leader; 10 Steps to Becoming the Leader you want to be
Barry: Forgiven-ness Lk 7; Harmonize 1 Pet 3:8; The Master’s Method and Plan;
Stewardship of Gospel 2 Cor 6; Balloon Gospel Talk
Don: Discipling and Scripture Memory (Col 2:7);
Tim: Bridge; Don and Tim; Christian Life Wheel
Terry: Testimony

John Pickett and Rashid Luzwa: **Fact finding Trip to IRwanda** March 13th - 15th
Tim and Terry – Ministry in various local schools
Visit to Pygmy Settlement (14th) Raffle at Kinkizi High School 15th – Pictures and Inspection of materials shipped from Upres and installed by Advance Team)

Sunday March 16th
**Preaching:** Barry English Service - John and Terry English-Rukiga Service
Note it rained hard that morning – started Late Service lasted 3.5 hours
Drive up Mt Kigezi - Dinner at District Governor’s in Kunungu

Monday March 17th  Travel from Kinkizi to Hoima 12. 5 hours (Via Queen Elizabeth’s National Park (Wildlife, Katwa Salt Mines); Kasese; Fort Portal, Mbaale (flat tire and muddy roads) Staying at Kolping Guest House in Hoima (Power, water, and service generally uncertain) [Iraq War begins – buying drums]

March 18th – 19th **Hoima Diocese Layleaders Conference** (150 invited – 50 attending (rain) closed early by Bishop: The Rt Revd Wilson Nkuna Turumanya Key Staff: John , )
**Talks:** John Pickett: Jesus the Champion 2 Kgs 6:8ff  Don: Col 2:7 . . .

Door to Door Evangelism with Presbyterian Team; School visit

March 19th – **Improvised Mini-conference** at Pentecostal Church: United Miracles Ministry (Apostle Kiiza Emmanuel) Talks: Tim – Bridge to Live; Terry – Testimony

**Crusade** at City Park: 4-6:30 Kampala Team - Music
March 18th – Terry Preaching  March 19th – Henry Krabbendam Preaching

March 20th **Travel to Kampala 3.5 hours** (rough dusty roads) Dinner at Fang Fangs; Shopping; Lodging at Banana Village, Supper; packing

March 21st-22nd **Flight from Entebbe to London,** Overnight Stay at The Plaza at Hyde Park; Travel to USA (Chicago) and Homeward